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MINISTER OUTLINES
" P. D. G." PLANS

TO
NEXT

•
7

SLason a.:'l.:.l then to be In con
dition f(,r rt"Ct'l\"in~ the bitumen
coat if mOnq. can- be found (as
is hfJped) to complete the ful"
lalTt'd TO:ld {mm Abercorn to
he lakeshf,r In a year Jr tw,,'s

tlmc,

The prcsl n\ bndge Over the
LunLuwa is tn lx, replaced by a
Single span I nt!~t" of full road
v.;ldth and 0 h{'r bndges, culver
~ a.,d dr.:l.Inagt' carTec C'd to

Class One specificatIOn

It ha" bt't'n dt,t ..rrnined that
hIS road carries \ erv much

~ll'a\ Il r trath" lhan tht: Kasama
road and tht'rt'fore It is to be
ali!:n('(] (lui of ·\nercom as the
roam road The dangerous trian.
gular mtf'r~o;Cll n IS to be chan·
~ed III a a dlr~Cl tum-off for
tht, Ka~ma rlXld which v.;11
guard _lgalO~: \ -hides speeding
r, und .1 \\ Ide curn' to join the
I( at! as they so often do at pres
I'nt.

\Ir (j Barr. wh( IS nov. de
".goated Distnct Se1.-retary. ""III
continue Iu I(. a mt'mbt.'r of the
Board

Thl' fir:.t mel'ling of the new
BHart! \\<Ilt concerned with lhe
question of the electIon of Chair·
man Il wa" at fIrst thous;ht thar
the District Secreta!)', Mr. G.K
Darr. would ccmtmue III that of
fice which he held fom\t:'rly as
DIstrict CommiSSIoner Tht'
meeung, however, was adjourn
ed ror Il ruling fro m the
Minislt:r of Local Government.
and on an election bemg held.
Mr_ C. Musonda was \'oted to
the chair by a majoril\' of the
members.

BOARD
Chandwe Musonda
Timothy Chatuva
Joseph Chunda

WrtrlJ Two· Mbulu Sunur/)
~ollth of Ninth Street

Thompson Kondc..lu
Kestln Sikanyika
Abraham K. Willomtx'

Ward Three: All Africans II\"
ing to thi'- east of the Mbulu
Stream.

Momca Nanyangwe
Betty Simuchimba
Tadeo Chintu

Ward Four: (Non-Africans)
The whole Township

A_ Ideler W.F.
CL. Patel
L.T-e. Carlin

TOWN

TARRED ROAD
MPULUNGU

YEAR

The road is to be bitumen
coaled for two miles at
each e.,d - from the Mbulu
crossing to well past the ,i1rrort
lurn·off. tlnd ror two miles over
the flats lo the boundary of
Mpulungu Township. The road
through that Township IS also
to have a bitumen surface

Heavy road plant was recent
Iy reported to be on its .....ay to
begin work on Ihe re alignec
portions of the Mpulu'1gu Ro'l~

and 10 bring the wholt: road up
to Class One specificallon, Thl~

will be an 18 feet carnage way
and 24 feci between draln<;:
while the maximum grade, it is
expecled, will be reduced from
the present B or 9 per cent 10
no more than 6 per cent

The rematnmg 20 milo--:. or
more of the road is to be "pnm
w" - a surfac~ calculated to
hold well for at least OIlP ralllY

Abercorn Management Board
has been re--conslltuted on a
basis of eleCtion by regl!;tered
Township voters, although on
the present occasion il was n{)t
necessary for any eleclion to
take place

At the close of nomtnations
on August 22 it was found thai
there were no more than Ihe
twelve candidates required for
the four wards and consequenl
ly there would be no contest in
tiny ward

The wards. and members now
representing them, ap.':-

Ward One: That part of
Mbulu Suburb north of Nin
th Street.

NEW

their security responsibility.
The Minister repeat~d the

eamest warning recently given
here by the Prime Minister that
follOWing independence enemies
of the state from unfriendly
countries might attempt to sub
vert the country's new govern·
ment. For this n:ason it was
important to report the move·
ment and activities of suspicious
strangers.

In his reply to m~moranda

presented to him by the t ....{
Councils. the Minister said that
the transportation of CounCil
members - particularly Chiefs
- was a very costly and almost
Insoluble problem. The new
Council building on Marshall
Avenue. however. would havc
overnight accomodalion for rural
councillors_

After a 31 hours' meetmg
councillors dispersed ....'th a
much clearer Idea of their res
ponsibilities and the functions of
their counCils under Ihe new
local government policy-

The Minister for Local
Govemment. Mr. S, Mundis.
accompanied by his Parliament
ary Secretary. Mr. J.S. Chis3ta.
met a combined gathering of !.he
members of Abercorn Town
Management Board and Rural
Council at the Borna on Friday
september 4.

Mr. Munrlia told the meeting
that he was implememing the
re-organisation of his Ministry
by consolidating the Native
Authority. Municipal and Mme
Township Ordinances mto one
Local Govemment Ordinance
which would include legislation
for roral areas.

This ordinance, he said, would
consolidate tribal native author
ities into combined Rural
Councils and would introduce
elected members Into the
Councils. although the Chiefs. in
their capacity of traditional lead
ers of the people. would still
be nominated to the Councils_

Explaining the funcuons of the
Councils. the Minister s[ressed
the difference between the
members, whether elected or
nominated, and the officers of
the Council, emphasising the
decision and policy-making fun
etions of the members as dis
tinct from the executive fun
ctions of the officers.

The Minister explained that
all courts were to come under
the JUdiciary and were to be
officered by trained personnel.
Provincial and District admini
strative functions would come
progressively into the control of
the appropriate councils.

Speaking of security measures,
the Minister stated that District
Messengers and }(apa-sus were LO
be giv n new functions and Lhe
police, strengthened by recruit
ment from the present messeng
ers, would in future operate i,n
rural areas to relieve Kapasus of

_. C. B. C. SHOPSwww.abercornucopia.com
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LAW AND LIBERTY

Northern Electricity Supply Corporation (Pvt,) Ltd.

OUTWARD BOUND AWARDS

NOTICE OF INTERRUPTION OF

ELECTRICITY SUPPLY

M. Marbus

Engi neer·in·C ha rge

aimed at making his life easier,
happier and more fruitful in
every way And it is not a gift
it is a boon gained by hard work
and careful thought. to ~ nur·
tured by the man himself and
guarded from injury or destruct·
ion by thoughtless fools who.
lackmg the qualities lhrough
which they might rise to power
i.n an organised community,
think they can do so by riding
high on a W3VC of chaos and
anarchy

CORNELILiS

which \.\ias gained by Nyambo
;..lukamba of the Nonhern Rhod
esia Pollet' Ten members gained
Final Awards of Merit n'ld II
:Ylembership awards.

Mr Payne reports most
favourably on the general mar
;lIe of the course, the health
and the enthusiasm of mem~rs

He quotes a number of ex
tracts from members' impress
ions of the course one of which,
tn these democratic days
deserves publication.

O·H~ student wrote:· "The staff
are supposed to do all that the
trainees do and they should
lh€rcfore have cold showers with
boys in the morning:'

This would make Outward
Bound service tOO much like
fighting a war under the com
mand or "Monty" whose staff
suffered a lot of this kInd of
tnbulalio.n,

not the encouragement of tour·
ists - that they must accept
laws for the preservation of
natural resources, the conserv
ation or game and forests, the
control of fires, the prevemion
of erosion of the control of fish·
ing. Such m€asures arc \ital to
the continuance of large popu
In-lions in Africa.

Freedom is not found lI\ chaos
and the absence of restrictions
on man's life, it is found in the
application of wise measures by
his o\vn freely chosen authorities

To pcnnit the carrying out of essential work, the electricity
supply will be interrupted between the hours or 2 p.m. and
5 p.m. on Sunday. September 20th, 1964.

All installations should be regarded as altve during the entire
period as the supply will be restored immediately on completion
of the work.

The entire system of bOth Abercom and Mpulu,ngu Will be
affected.

In the course just completed
all students gained their certi
fIcates In the full traini.ng pro
gramme which includes exped·
itions, boat work and sailing.
rock climbing etc.

For the first time a Final
Award of Honour was mnde

In his latest report to lhe
Northern Rhodesia Committee of
the Outward Bound Association
of Central Africa. Mr. D'Arcy
T.N_ Payne. the Trust's Warden
at Abercorn, gives details of 109
life saving awards gained by
members of the three courses so
far held at this centre. One was
an award as Instructor, 2 Bronze
Crosses, 10 Bronze Med.'lllions.
i Intennediate Certificates. 15
Elementary Certificates, 7 Pre·
liminary Safety Awards, 2
"Unigrip" Rescue Certificates
and 65 awards for proficiency
in Artificial Respiration

other cattle and crops have to
be protected from his foolish
ness. In the same way. the state
does not care very much if a
man gets drunk and kills him
self by crashing his car - so
10\1g us he crashes it into a tree
ami not into SOffit' sober and re
sponsible person who ha~ the
right to use the roads in safety.

The present ~o\'ernment is,
and the new indepe"1dent govem
ment will be. just as anxious to
maintain all these safeguards to
the jh'es of the people as was
the old colonial government and,
indeed. even more anxious to do
so. because they will be them
selves responsible for their own
country and people and because
they know very well that if
these safeguards are neglected
the country can never support
all the people now living in It
and will become Jess and less
able to provide for the rapidly
Increasing population.

This. it seems to me. is the
main point in all the changes
which are now taking place so
rapidly in Africa. Populations
vastly more numerous than ex·
isted in the continem under the
old conditions. and rapidly in
creaSing, depend to an extent
which few people realise on
modem. "western" skills in
transport, health measures. food
production and pence-keeping.
If, from short -sighted political
motives, all these complex
systems are allowed to collapse
(as ma"y of them have collapsed
in such an area as the Congo)
then the increased populations
will nOl survive. They will dec
rease lo the former level which
i-; what Africa can support un
der conditions of a simple biolo
gical balance. Such a balance
would certainly lead to a level
of human population much lower
than it was 60 years ago if only
for the fact that most of the
game is now shot out lL."1d there
would be a catastrophic lack of
protein food.

It is for this reason that
people must accept the dipping
of cattle or the proper cultiv
ation of crops, and give willing
response to the efforts of
government experts and their
officials_ It is for this reason -

There are five or six times
more people living in Northern
Rhodesia today than there were
some 60 years ago - even wIth
out counting those who have
rome here from Europe. The
m.:lin reasons for this increast'
Me, first, the wide~prettd cur?
for Ole health of the people. the
welfare of children :wd the
great campaigns against such
killer diseases as s!C"eping sick
ness nnd malaria: secondly. Ih("
eHeet of 3lmost complete peace
in the country SO that tribes do
not mid each other and lives 3rt"

not lost in massacres: thirdly.
the improvement in transport
and communications SO that
food can easily reach people
whose crops have failed: founn
ly. the slow improvement in pro
duction of the necessities of life,
beneT yields of crops and cam
paigns, such as dipping. to elim
inate killer stock and plant
diseases; fifthly a constantly in
creasing appreciation of the
importance of cleanliness and
sanitation in both urban and
village lire.

Now every ant: of these things
has been done with the advice
of men and women, of whatever
race they may be. who have
made a long study of their work
and have often been people who
have devoted their whole lives,
not so much to making money
as to all these essential skills for
improving the lot of their fellow
men and, of course. their own
also. The work interests them:
they feel they are doing some
thing of real value: they are
happier doing work of this kind
than just making all the money
thev can.

All this expert "know-how" is
apphed to the country's econo
my either by means of laws and
regulations in cases such as
notifiable human and stock
diseases, or by meanS of advice
which is given freely to anyone
who asks for iL These laws are
necessary not because any man
needs to be protected by law
from his own foolishness (if he
neglec.ts his cows and they
die nobody except hImself and
his famIly is the least interested)
but because In cases of infec·
tious diseases other people and www.abercornucopia.com
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Telf:'phone 291

Parton

open

Anne

now•
IS

INN

IN ABERCORN TOWNSHIP

ON MACARTNEY AVENUE

LICENSED RESTAURANT

Mrs.

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAT

PARTIES BY ARRANGEMENT

(SUCCESSOR TO THE LAKEVIEW HOTEL)

FULL BOARD AND ACCOMODATION

LUNCHEON. DINNER AND COCKTAIL

THE GRASSHOPPER

P. O. Box 93

FREE AMBULANCE
Charges for the use of ambu

lances were abolished as from
August 12.

The Minister of Health. Mr.
S. Wina, has said, however, that
the ambulance servicE' must not
be used as a chea~ (onn of
public transport but only (or
cases requiring urgent transport
to hospital for essential medical
treatment. Other patients will
still be expected to get them·
selves La hospital by privote or
public: transport, The Minister
emphasised that in cases of
abuse o( the ambula"'lce services
he retained the right to charge
for the ambulance "nnd charge
very heavily indeed".

WESTWOOD FAMILY

LEAVING
With the handing over to The

Outward Bound Trust of Katula
Estate, which takes place on
September 15, Mr. and Mrs.
W.O. Westwood have completed
the disposal of their interests in
Abercom and expect 10 leave
by road very shortly after that
dale. An account of their 20
years residence and business
ac:tivity in Abercom was given
in our January issue.

"Westy" who acquired his
L9 younger daughter and two

grandchildren during hJs time
here, has always been one of the
town's most active residents. A
keen footballer, he played often
in interracial matches in earlier
days (loud were the shoulS of
"Westy!" when he was defeat
ed by an African player) and
has recentJy been an expert and
highly capable referee in many
games. Mrs. Westwood's roses
when the family lived at Katula
were magnificent in variety and
quality.

Mr. and Mrs. Westwood are
leaving Africa but their future
plans are undecided until they
have examined what situation
offers the best hope of happy
and well~arned retirement

Mrs. Westwood's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. George Barson, who
have been visiting the family,
will also be ending their lony.
connection with Abercorn. Both
were concerned for many years
with Mr. Westwood's various
interests. particularly Abercorn
Arms Hotel am] Westwood's
Stores. and Mr. Barson started
and for many years conducted
the beerhall in the African
Suburb.

Cook/Laundry

CLASSLFlED
AOVERTISEl\1El\'TS
pe:" Line of six words.

Minimum 25.6d.

ABERCORNUCOPIA

6<1.

ABERCORN N. Rhodesia
P.O. Cox 44. Phone 244.---

TOWN BOUNDARY
EXETENDED

CRECHE !!
D3vtime Creche now open at
house of Manager. CB.C shops
Ltd.. children of any age welcome
please contact Mrs. Bailes at
home or phone 276.

JIMLo\N
per month
STANLEY Kitchen / Garden

£5 per month
The above domestics. hardwork·
109. honest and polite. available
end september. WESTWOOD

Abercorn TO\lr-nship. with an
area inCreased to 5.255 acres.
has now become the largest
township in Northern RhodesUL.

Official notification has just
been received bringing into
force the proposed extension to
the Township as from July 30.

This extension is m westerly
directioo to a line running nor
th from the Kasarna/Mpulungu
road junction to join the present
westerly boundary of the new
Mbulu Suburb, taking in all the
land south·west of the Mbulu
$trenm to the far side of the old
golf course with the exception
of the agricultural small-holding
north of the main road occupied
by Mr_ \V.v. Morony.

The boundary then runs from
the road junction down the north
side of the main road to a point
opposite the western boundary
of CA.RS. depot and residential
site where it comes to the main
load including this plot tn tbe
township area but excluding
Mrs. Swan-COOper's holding. and
turns east to join the MbuJu
Stream boundary at a point a
little higher up stream than the
present crossing and including
n sm311 area of Mbulu Estate.
The Mbulu Stream is, therefore.
now complcLely \/ithin the town
ship from this point almost to its
junction with the Lucheche and
SCJ also is the area bearing the
hne stand of palms which are
protected by law and now pre
sumably come within to....nshlp
Jurisdiction.

L.._

www.abercornucopia.com



GET GOING
COME OUT OF YOUR SHELL

-WITH

COMING EVENTS IN
SEPTEMB',

ROYAL RUKWA LUNCHEON
Sat. Oct. 3 Caribbean Ball •

Section.

Sat. Oct. 3 and Sun Oct. 4 Ab

Aberc::om

BUILDING SOCIETY

Marshall Avenue

AGENTS fOR:-

Evening Sen·

Ellensong 631
Evemng SCf1

Com.munion
that the pl.11
Humphre\" :-II, ,

vice).

ALL SAINT

FORTHCOMI

Meetings of the Legion of Man
Wednesdays at 430 p.m. ;
Thursdays at 4.30 p.m. BOYl
Fridays at 4.30 p.m. Girls

CH I LONGOLWEL

\\'ed sept. 23 Red Sundown
A western in the fUll SOOSt

and Martha Hyer, has a spI

Wed_ OCt 7 Breakfast at Tiffan·
\1iss Audrey Hepbum as

really g

Holy mass every Sunday
At St. Francis; 7.35 a.m.
At St Paul's 730 a.m, (sermon
At Catholic Welfare Hall (Abe:

mass 'Aith sem

Holy Mass daUy
At St. Francis: 6. 15 am.
At St. Paul's; 6. 15 a.m
At Catholic Welfare Hall. S

Meetings and Classes at Catholi
Mondays at 5 p.m. St. Vine
Tuesdays at 4.30 pm. Instn

Confessions: c\'eryday hefore He
Benediction of the Blessed Sacr:

urday 6 p,m.

ST, PAUL'S ..

'Sun_ ~pt_ 19

Sun. sept. 26
Sun. Oct. 4

,
The Mpulungu Rood farm "en

from Miss A M and Miss A H
lin~f'nUl business man. who. It

and maintain the tstatfo.

The new owner IS 3rrnngin~ tl

given occupation in orde. that th
tinultv of estat~ work and the e

of hIS staff from Holland and a
party of twelve sat down to a
beautifully prepared and arran
ged cold luncheon 10 the
I R.L.C-S. house at Muse which
had been provided by Mrs. du
Plessis and flown OUt with the
Cessna party.

By all accounts this was all
delightfully i n for m a I. It is
said. in fact. that the Prince and
his staff had been so abso.bed
in their journeyings and photo'
graphy that they had made an
error of one day In their dates
so that he was unprepared for
the arrival of the Abercom par'
ty. The royal guest therefore
took luncheon in the camouflag
ed bush clothes which he uses
for slalklOg game.

Mrs. du Plessis made the re
turn journey by helicopte. and
was enlrnnced by the beauties
of the spring colouring of the
trees which she was able to
enjoy from a low altitude all
the way back to Abercom.

The Archbishop during his
brief visit conducted the Com
munion Seovice at All Saints'
Church early on Sunday morn·
109 and on the previous after
noon held a christening seovice
for Phillip. the Infant son of Mr
and Mrs, Alan Bowmake•.

Mr. Gavin Barr, the Provincial
Medical Officer, Dr. Braithwaite,
and a number of other leading
membe.s of the European com
munity.

The excellent singing of local
Dnd visiting children's choirs
was Dn enjoyable feature of the
sf'ovlce.

Number plates of government
vehicles throughout the territory
are being ahered in preparation
for independence, from "NRG"
to "GRZ" for Government of the
Republic of Zambia. They wiU
be changed gradually as vehicles
go intO wo.kshops for repair or
maintenance.

Pnnce Bernhard of The
t'-ietherlands has been spending
Iwo or three weeks of his lalest
Last African photo-safari In the
Rukwll hoping to "bag" with his
~'amcra the famous white glrn!
les and spotted zebra of that
unique game area.

On Saturday. August 22, a
group of Abercorn residents of
the staff of the International
Red Locust Control were priveJ·
eged to join the royaJ visitor at
luncheon at Muse. flying to that
place in the service Cessna and
helicopter piloted by Mr. R
Crosse-UPCOtl and Mr. MaJuJulo

The party included Mr. and
Mrs. du Plessis. Mr. Desmond
Vesey-FitzGerald (whose know
ledge of the area and its wild
life is unrivalled). Mr. J, Eyssell
and Mrs. Campbell-Gray.

Prince Bernhard was accom·
r-anied by Mr. Muir Gilbert and
Mr. Balsan of the Tanganyika
Gl me Department and by two

Christian Unity at Church Opening

The seovice was also notable
for the active paticipatlon of
His Grace the An:hihishop of
Central Africa. the Right Rev·
erend Oliver Green-Wilkinson.
who most fortunately happened
to be paying a private viSit to
Abercom,

A further indication of the
rapicUy growing measure of co·
operation between different
churches was the presence at
the seovice of the Rev. Fr. Ideler
of The White Fathers and the
Rev. Mother Superior of the
Convent of The Sacred Heart
with one of her Sisters.

The service was also attended
by the District Commi'isioner.

The very large congregation
which was present at the open
ing on Sunday. August 23. of
the new Ahercom United Church
took part in a spirited and heart
warming demonstration of pra·
ctical Christian unity such as
has seldom-if ever-taken place
in this township.

Phone 266

Arms

OJ'ENDAII.Y

BAR & BOTTLE

STORE

ED WINES & SPIRIT';

FOR ALL YOUR

Box 5

Abercorn

BRITISU UNITED AIRWAYS

GOOD STOCKS Of SELECT·

LIQUID NEEDS

CO\1MONWEAlTII CEl"JTURY

www.abercornucopia.com



TOWN AND DISTRICT
ER 1964

Tf-llS IS

COLD CASTLE
THE BEER

Phone 201

(S. M. Patel)

Stores

JUST OPENED

CORNER)

OF PROVISIONS

PIECE GOODS

DRESS MATERIALS

AND ALL SUPPLIES

(MAKANTA ROAD

Abercorn

FOR ECONOMY

SHOPPING VISIT

SEE OUR WIDE RANGE

ABERCORN STORES

MARSHALL AVENUE

Box 54

can ramtws. :1 smaller conn:rs·
ir., farm sch<:me on Mambwe
~~lwt'la farm (Chileshya) ;lnd th£'
:"lando co-operative fanning
scht·rnl."

In a Ion discussion on ammal
husbandr.' It .....as c;tated that
devt.'lopml·nt of the cault:'
mdu:>tr... \loas vlrtuallr at a
standstill !)e(:au~ of ()wn~rs' n;"

fu<;al to dip their caUle. It was
agr ...d that (:vcry mducemt-'lt LO

lbt 111 tu do so, including viSits
to ,it,,," Ihl" Department's herd
at LIiTlZu .... a. <;hould be under'
tak( n

The un...atisfactory lural beef
marketmg arrangemt'nl" .... 'n°
I. dl$('U!Se'd

\lr Smge-r diSO ~ld that 1e
Department "owld Ilk... [U see
the Chltlmbwa road broul;ht up
to a mUt h higher s!.mdard for
all wcatht'r access l,'s~('1311y

dun...g the tohacco season

It was generally agn-td that
the Council must employ a
Natuml Resources afflc!,:r al a
salar... of between C600 and
":700·a year subjeCt 10 a 100 pt"l"

cent subSidy from Central
Goy("rnmt'nt.

The t'xtenSI\'e "\Irks pru
gramme already behmd s<:hedul!:
and ~)mt· of It dating from I!I6J.
was dt'lalled It inclwJ.·..,. Srhool
Bloc.k Oil Nondfl l hHlmbwn,
Mayan~a, .\1pandt· and Pt'nza
10Ulllm" nt>arly t:I.! 000 the
( oun( II"S butldL"l s at Aht-'r(,;orn.
G ..lOO Sc:hool HoUSl'S .11 '\iondo
Chi nLa. Fundlaml:l.1l . ·sokt)lu.
\111') an~a and ('Ist.·'" hen.- IOlUlhng
over £.1,000. Staff HOUM'S at Chi'
t1mb.... a. ,undo and .\1wamba
tt)talhnn o\'t'r £1,000. Mpulungu
:\" Irkt-t £700. Wards at Nsokolo
£430. Dispenser's HousC' at Chi'
nakil I £360. Rest House al Se
nRa l560. roads and hruJ)tc:'o tn

1964 and 1965 C2.16O, anI.! a
market wells and dlspt. nsar)'
w;lrd~ In the 1965 JlN)~nU'l1me

£:1.150

WEST COAST ROA~D~========~

DISCUSSED
The road project planned for

the .....e<;t coast of Lak~ Tunga·
nylkd. ml'ntioned In our lasl
Issue. \\ as discussed 3t th('
meeting of the Development
Commitl~ held at A~rcom on
A;Jgust 24 togelh~r with a
r.umber of other important pro
jects.

The m~tmg "'as attendt.'l.l by
\1r G.K Barr, District Comis·
Sloner (Chairman). Mr M W
Singer. Group ExtenSion Officer:
Mr A.P Bowmnker. Provincial
Flshent's Officer: Mr, AGregor
Pm\'lncial Veterinary Officer
Mr AS !\.1 .... aiba. Forest Ranger
r.1cssrs. \' Chilubaluba D M
'-:Qbashi. J Mukuka and L :--.lsa
mao all officers of the Aner rn
Rural Council

Vir, Sinl;el" said that tM Dep
artment of Agnculture was
working on schemes fnr con
\. rtlO~ Iziya Ranch (fonn~r1)'

ownpd by Mr Peter Kdl('tt) as
a ro'ecl for a number of Afri

Mr Bowmakcr said that the
Fishenu Department was partl
cularly Interested 10 the opt.-n
109 up If a wesl coest road as
far Jl5 Mwela which .....ould
include a bridge over Iht' Izi
river It was thought thaI thiS
mighl be a useful proJcU tor
local 'self help" with assIstance
from Ihl" National Youth Move
moot A less urgent but deMrabll!'
plan was the ImprY:J\t"m(>nl of
the Chiun7.a road

10e fish nt's Dcpartmt"nl
he kud. also hoped 1(. trect In
the nt'ar ruture a whul":oHIlt,
market at Mpulunj.:u (£4.000)
and 8 landing Jetty (Co! 5(0). ilnd
also hoped to bttRin.a fll;hl.'rmcn's
training schcmt" (£7 0(0) \\ hlch
would Inter become self '$llpport
mg. to introduce matl> or CCJn

crete slahs for drying fish and
to start • fishing craft St't:tlon
including boat building (In co
operation ..... Ith zambia SIlW)'en'J
and st'f'ldnR of outboard
englO~s

Mass
( at St_ Francis every Sat-

CHURCH

FILMS

PURCHASED

ST FRANCIS

York's Miss GohghtJ)' In a
omedy

630 p_m_
m.-Mr p_ Stead

630 p.m. followed by Holy
D-T Woffenden (it is hoped

In memory of the late Mr.
Will be unveiled at this Ser-

Abercorn Club by the Golf

Its

olwt:lo" has been purchased
wt>1I by a Mr Grimshaw. a

undt"r<U.ood. Intends to occupy

Bemba or Mambwe)
m Location) 9.30 a·m. (HIgh

in Bemba or Mambwe)

elfare Hall
de Paul Conference

on for catechumens

this film, with Rory Calhoun
did~ right.

lcorn ~n golf match

10>'" over as soon as he can be
shall bt· no break In the con

ment of ..taU

1-<rb6158_m
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P.O. BOX 82. ABERCORN

BORDER CONTROL

1961 AUSTIN GIPSY

STATION WAGON

28.000 MILES: ONE OWNER.

£450 O.N.C o.
OFFERS TO OBAZ.

SALEFOR

Abercorn's status as a port
of E'nlry and control centre for
a 10nR section of lcrri!Orial
boundary is rising steadily.

There are at present two
Customs Collectors, Mr. J.L
Butts ha ...in~ arrived to assist in
covering the border so that
substantially more patrollin~ \\:ill

be possible.

The Immigrntloo staff here
also is to raised in the new )ear
to four Immigration Officers.
two of them European

,\othin!' can he sa d. be-cause
~() hing ic; known ex tpt to in
dividuals. of the constant inter
est and practical help Miss Gam
well and her s'ster have g!\ en
to friends. in the mission field
and in the care of their own
employeec:: \\ ho (to the number
of nearly 100 persons loclud
ing families) were unusually ....-ell
housed and carefully instruned
in many skills.

of such varied activities. but one
must mention also the boat
which the sisters maintained at
Mpulungu and i.."l which they
made frequent fishing expedit
ions. the stamp collection in
which Miss Marian Gamwell
took the keenest interest and the
constant stream of nl!w and
important books and the large
correspondence by means of
\\ hich lhey kept m the closest
touch with Britain and the
larger world.

This hrief account \\ ill he
some indication nf what Aber
corn is lOSIng by the departure
of the$(' ladies and of how much
the township owes them ::s the
prinCIpal source of such cont·
inuity as has existed in the pri·
"ale sector of th(' Europt'an re·
siden!!; during the last 35 years.

It is hardly possible in any
reasonable space to give an
exhauc;ti\·c account of 35 years

malo mterest for many years.
A great deal of all thIS was

pioneer and explOrtHOry work.
Problems of the most suitable
Iypt::s of trees or plants for the
soils and climate, irrigaUO':1
needs. fenilising and pest con·
trol were studied and solved
<.>ften with technical help from
umdon if it were not available
locally-

Mi.o;s Hope Gamwell, who is
an accomplished amateur bota·
nist. gave much time to the
s: udy of local plants and their
!>osslhle uses und discovered two
in parflculBr which are valuable
sources of Ihe essential oils
used in perfumf'ry, One of th('c;l'
named lEolanthus Gamwellii
after its discoverer, was develop
ed by Miss Gamwell and other
settlers to the point of commer
cial production and smaJl con
signments of the valuable oil
have been sent regularly to lhe
London market. Unfortunately
this oil is required in Ions. not
m pounds, and It has not prov
ed poSSible to estabHsh the plant
on a big enough scaJe to enter
the world market_ The Govern
ment undl!rtook full·scale expe
riments some years ago but de
cic.led that the plant was un
suitable for African production
and discontinued lheir research
es.

~.'SS Hope Gnmwell pssonal
ly dId any building, carpentry
t::lgmeering and even black
mith's work which was beyond
the capacity of employees. Miss
Marian Garnwell personally
drove a tractor ploughing. hay
rr.owing and cultivating until
quite recently. Not everyone
may know thal both sisters
qualified as air pilots and Miss
iOp;: Gamwell was a car dri

yer before she was ten years
old_

In a S.Jmmary of ltlelt life In

Aocrccrn there is no need to
nH:'ntion the active service .....hich
both ~as~ers gave throubhout
two world wars unless to say
that in the case of the cider it
includt'd very many .....orld wide
air journey.. oHen unrler hazard,
ous war-lime conditions.

some IS years ago and replaced
by Ihe present slruct ure·

\-luch of the capit.al required
for this major operation was
raised by fetes. sales of work,
produce and so on. and for many
\"t:ar,o \-lic;s Gamwell and her
~;:3t('r. \\ ith '.iiss DaYlcs when
<'h was reskl~ln here, did most
of the organisation of these

,ents a....d pro\ ided a great deal
f the produce sold. Thcy also

m:l.d ·1 substantial interest-free
loan \\h ch la:cr became a gift
tl the Institute.

'!Iss Gam\\ell similarly fina·
nt:ed cn a loan basis the heavy
c.::tpilal cost of installing a cine·
rna projector and adapting the
hall for its use· \1iss Hope G:un
well was for many years secre
ta'ry a"'ld Miss Marian Garnwell
has served frequently as Chair
man whtle both have been al
most continuously on the com
mIttee and, after restoring the
Institute to activity after its
almost tota} neglect during the
the war years. were the princI
pal innuence in its equipment
and continuance. They also gave
generous help in the building
and fumistling of All Saint's
Church.

On thelr estate "Chiloogolwc
10" the sisters achieved consi·
derable success in their aim of
producing as much as possible
of their own requirements In
rr:any different fields of product
ion, They established and for
many years harvested helds
of hay for their own cows. pm
duced their own milk. butter
and cream cheese; kept poultry
and many hives of be<:s (With
entrance", painted different
colours so that each bee could
t:lsily find Its own home), made
the old Engli!';h beverage "mead"
from their own honey- ('xperi·
mented with home made wines,
cstablic;hed all types of tropical
fruit trees, a fine stand of roffC't'
and a citrus orchard, built up
manv acreS of "Oil for vl!getable
:ro,~ing and developed a land·
<;<:apcd garden which. wilh its
paved walks and bordering
cypre~s trees has for many years
had an air of gracious maturity
s'ldom secn In the lropics.

The lay-out and stocking of
thiS garden was Miss Da"ies's

The occasion was an infor
mal one with a minimum of cer
emony and it may. therefore.
lk' of interesl to recall here
some of tm: more Important can·
tributions which these ladies
have made 10 the amenities of
(hI:: township and to the dt:ve
lopment of th€' resources of the
area·

The ori~ma) bUlldjnR. coos
trucled In 1902 .....as one of three
such ccmreS (lhe others In Fan
Jamt"Son and Salisbury) (hnCel\'
~ as m~morials 10 th(~ late
Queen and following the cultur
al tradition of her reign which
received ~ gre3t an Impetus
from the 1851 Exhibition In
the I.d~ 1940's lhis buildin~ be
cam( un~fe. it \l,U rlemo)lsh{'d

Arising from the wish. widely
expressed among both the older
and the more recent residents
of Abcrcorn. that some public
recognItion. howe\er inadequate,
should be given of th~ debt
which the to....'l1ship and Its resi
dents owe to Miss Gamwell.
Miss Hope Gamwell and l\1.iss
Freda Leonard Davies for their
dose interest and help in Ii

progress throughout their long
period oi residence here. a galh
enng of some fifty people en
tertained the three ladie<; to a
farewell sundowner at The Lake
view Hotel on Tuesday August
25. and small personal gl ~ .... ero.:
made to each guest engraved
"From Abereorn Friends. 1964"
~jlss Da\·I~S left by air on Aug
ust 2 Miss Gamwell a•.,d her
sisler expect to leave by road as
soon as possible after OCtober 1
and will later go to South Africa
fOr a short stay there.

They have, for example. tak"n
the closest intcresl in Ihf' To
nganyika Victoria Memorial In
stitute which for over 60 years
has provided a lend lOA library
oJX'n to all resident!. of the dis
trict. a rendezvous for thl'- many
people who at one- time worked
outlying farms a~d estale!>. and
in recent years has conducted
the muc:h appreciated fonnlghtly
film showings. Th'" building also
housed the early activitIes of
the present Abercom Club
Theatre Section and a number of
full scale drama productions
were "taged there

www.abercornucopia.com
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GOLF
TM Monthly Medal Compet

lion was played on 29th August
ad the winners were~-

senior Mark lloyd
Runner up Fanie Smu
Junior Chris Roberts
Runner up "Ottie" OJivi('r

The Boger Cup \,.'85 rlayed
for on 5th September and the
winner was Fanie Srnit with
the runner up Ian Mackmson.
both players returned very good
scores,

We are pleased to announce
that the monthly Bridge even·
ings \l,ill commence on Wednes
day 16th September and conti
nue thereafter on the second or
third Wednesday of the month
depending on the Cinema nigbts
'"Taffy" Martm 'Will organise the
evening. Bridge players please

NOTES
note that all are welcome

The Abercorn Open, which is
usually held during the October
holiday will. this year. be held
on the 3rd and 4th October so
as not to cmsh with the Indep'
endence celebrations. Nine holes
are to be played on Saturday
afternoon and the remaining 2;
on Sunday,

CARRIBBEAN BALL

The Golf Ball will be held on
Saturday 3rd October commen·
cing at 8.30 p.m. The selting will
be Carribbean and as a warm
evening is likely at this time of
year dress will not be formal
but. preferably. West Indian in
keeping with the setting. Come
and enjoy the show! Music and
girls \\-ill both have a Cambbean
..t ....;sC· and supper ....,11 include
exotic tropical dainties.

7

YACHTSMEN
PRESS ON

Will Abercorn Y~cht Club ever be quite the same again?
ThiS. IS the question members are asking today. No more Liz.

end Mike. no '!!ore Tom ~nd Maureen - Who is going to take care
of the bar? Will t~e profits ever again be so high? TIme will tell.
Anyway the remainder of the diminishing band (who are always
ready to ......elcome new recruits). backed by Alan Bowmaker and
Pad~y Tobm. are pressing on with the refittmg of the two masts
received from Luanshya and it IS hoped that all graduates wiU
soon be sailing again.

Nob?y Clarke, on temporary transfer to Chinsali at present,
has said that members are free to use hi-s boat and so. with the
G.P. and the National, a regatta with six boats sailing could be
held

.A.ctu~lly. it seems a little uncertain about the G.P. D'Arcy was
glv~n~ It a not altogether approving inspection last Sunday after
that I~trepld coxswain Ian Mackinson had demonstrated to less
expenenced helmsmen that it is really quite ~asv to tum the
G.p over - if you know how I -

KASABA BAY HIPPO
ATTACK

A regatta on Lake Tanganyika is likely to take place early in
~t~r - proVIded all the boats are salling by then - and this
wlll give Lake Chda helmsmen something bigger to cut their
second teeth on

GK.B.

TETRAMEL

Road

PLUS

AGENTS:

Mobil
~

REGULAR

Central African
Services

Thus the publicity exercise j ---,
which was conducted in the
first week of this month. when
two professional models were
taken to Kasaba to pose for a
senes of photographs dIsplaying
the attractions of the resort. had
to take place without the
famous elephants which tumed
up only after dark and could not
be photographed

Attraclive pictures were made
of the girls fishing. picnicking
on the beach and so on, and It
may be that they were quite re
lieved at not being asked to pose
leaning nonchlllently against the
foreleg of • wild elephant'

Mr, J.H Curtis is going ahead
With the camp bUIlding pro-
gramme which will provide ac·
comodation (or 18 visitors and
with the airstrip which will be
available for those who visit the
camp in their own Sffl<tll aircraft.

The level of the lake has fal
len 18 inches from its May max
imum ond should reach its mini
mum during next month. The
normal ~easonnl rise is about 30
inches so that lL"less the level
falls a further 12 inches during
the next three or four weeks, it
is likely that the 1964 maximum 1 1
wiJI exceed that of laSI year.

After their boat had been at·
tacked and sunk by a hippo on
Lake Tanganyika. a young
couple named Mr. and Mrs. $eg
gi. holidaying at Kasaba Bay
from Ndola, sv.<Un safely ashore
and were later rescued by an
other visitor.

They lost about £GO worth of
fishing and photographic equip
ment Not unduly upset by thIS
adventure. the couple retumed
to Ndola as scheduled on Friday,
September 4

Mr J,R Curtis. Game Warden
81 the Camp, attributes this at
tack - the first reported from
this pan of the Lake - to the
effect of poaching by a band of
men who have been apprehend'
ed and sent to Chief Chitimbwa
for hIS attention in accordance
with the game laws.

This band is also stated to
have shot one of the small herd
of elephant which has made re
gUlar viSits to the Camp for
some years and is one or its
most striking attractions. The
elephant still come but <lppear
to be _hy or doing SO in the day·
time. The shooti"1g took place
MIDe miles from lhe Camp but
baa disturbed the peaceful roam

of the herd about this part
.. Rsurve.

=-'-.........;;;;;:",,:::=:..=...:~.:-_~-----
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FOOD

• •

horse - threw it into a gallop.
Mrs. Reeks lost her stirrups and
was thrown at full gallop, for·
tunately into a patch of sand,
However she suffered a damag
ed shoulder. 11 severe bruise to
the head and other lesser brUises
The shoulder was thought at first
to be dislocated but after mat
ment locally was found to be
chipped 10 addition necessltat
ing t.reatment at Ndola Ho,;piLal.
Mrs_ Reeks returned on Wed
nesday.

Our old friends "ProVince"
and "Districter" have disapt*ar'
ed and the telegraphic addresse
of Provincial and District Gov
t>mment officers now are
"Undermin", "Ressec" and Dis
sec". Only the most twisted mind
could view these tenns as Indi

eating the resection and dissect
ion of a posilion already under
mined--but there are such m :'Ids
and one of them has senl me
this absurd little jingle:-

G.R.Z./ADMIN./P.D.G./1-914

The anCient and lordly P.A.
\-l"o~ ex- than dis-l.inguishal today

Is the new "P.D.G."
It's Bmazin' to set'

All the secret'ry bIrdies ,It pb)l

MPULUMUSHI

GOOD

eN/atlKH
THE

MAN

Mrs. Betty Reeks is recovering
at home from injuries received
In an alarming ridt.ng accident a
couple of weeks ago. Mrs. Reeks
was out riding with Mrs. Helen
Putterill when her horse broke
Into a canter and Mrs. Reeks,
who had not ridden for many
years, in conlrolllng it handled
the reins in a manner which
in the case of this particular

• •

AVAILABLE ALL ALONG THE GREAT

• •

An unusual little nalural his
tory incident is reported from
Mpulungu. A party inclUding Mr.
J.$. Fraser's children was pic·
nicking near Niamukolo Church
when some impudent kites were
making swoops on a dog which
was with them. The children
aimed stones at the kites to
drive them away and one of the
birds was seen to catch a ~tone

in the air and drop it as soon
as it found the object was
inedible.

NORTH ROAD FROM

remOte pan of the valley ap
parentiy as a result of some
catastrophe which cannot be
detetnlined. They did not appear
to have died either of hunger
or thirst nor of any known
disease. nor does there seem
much likelihood that. they died
of any known fonn of poisoning.

ABERCORN BREWERY

FOR THE STRONG

•••

• •

At the moment. it is quite
easy to bring a worried look to
the faces of departmental of
ficers in Abercom by asking
them the apparently harmless
question "How can I send a
packet of tea and a registered
parcel of stones to Australia?"

This is one of those off·boat
Marx Brothers - things lhat do
sometimes crop up in real life.
A rural postmaster, faced with
his problrm referred the two

Europeans concerned to Aber
('om "Stones", to him, could
only bt' preciolls oncs: and what
was hidden in the tea? Thus,
three depanments became in
\'ohed and it was eventually
discovered that two harmlt'ss 
but unusual - Austrahan lour
I<::ts actually wished to send
these things to Australia: that
the- things were perfectly harm
Ii-s" that the small d'1URhter of
one- of them collected pebbles
- and <;0 r,n and ~ on Father
was advised that there were lots0' ston('s at Mpulungu and
dashed off happily to make up
a'lother parcel.

scnt office in The Abercom
Anns, Since then he has held
important posts with the Cor
poration. the latest being in
charge of their Charter Depart
mt;nl. He is now about to take
over representation of the Cor
poration and the three nalional
air lines (Zambia, Malawi and
S. Rhodesia) in New York and
he is making a rapid tour of all
tourist amenities served by the
hnes (inc;luding Kasaba Bay)
with a view to being able to use
up-to-date personal knowledge
of them in his dealings with
American enqJiries. "Nice work.
Charles. if you can get it." was
what I said to him and 1 doubt
if I ever spoke a truer word!

CHAT

A daughter was born to Mrs
HAD. Martin on Friday night.
September 4. The many friends
of Taffy and BellY in Abercorn
and Kasama are congratulatinJJ
them on the arrival of this sister
for Bruce,

• •

"zambia" is one of those acti\"c.
pushful children detennined to
emerge bta the light of day be
fore mother is really ready In
Abercom, thousands of printed
replicas of the new nag. intend
ed to remain quietly in the cus
tody of a junior orficial for five
or six weeks and to be dlstnbut
ed with due regard to protocol
on October 23. were "rushed" to
the distributors Instantly and
were getting mto circulation a.'.
early as September 7 Most of
them, however, were recovered
after a good deal of hard work
by other junior offiCLals and will
duly appear on the great day.

• •

•

•
Dr Hope Trant is now in

Aberoorn for two months reliev
ing Dr- Chris. Roberts ..... ho is
takin~ duty at Kasama.

•

A spitting cobra .:I ft. 2m$.
long was killed 3 few yards from
the house of Mr. H Roskilly on
August 22_ The family's dog was
seen by the house servant~ to
rome from the long grass a"d
he down in the shade. In a few
minutt's It was found to be dl!ad
with blackened longue md "ilgns
of massi\-e mternal bleeding A
passer-by then reported the prt:
sence of the snake and the <;ct

vants killed it_

•

Mr_ Charles Lillycrop, of Ct'n
traI African Airways ground
st.4If. has lust paid a short visit
to Abercorn a-nd Kasaba Bay in
the course of an interesting as
signment. He will be remember
ed by older residents as C.A.A.
repreJentanlive at Aberct)m in
1956 when the Corporation ope
rated from Mr. Ted Davees' pre·

The tender of Messrs, Thorn·
son and Piccioli (Pvt.) Ltd lwhf)
are building The Standard Ba"k
premises at Abercorn) for ei~ht

staff houses for the ~partment

of Game and Fisheries at !VIpu
lungu at a cost of £5,260 has
been accepted.

CHILA

Mr. BA Balles is taking- over
3S Branch Manager for C.B.e
Shops in plBce of 1'1 r Fred New
man. M r Bailes. who comes
from the firm's branch at Mo
ngu. has brought his wife and
family

www.abercornucopia.com
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